
To Dale Danner 
Front Scott Franz 

RE: Monthlv Status Report 

• CAD Activities 

• 

SolidWorks/SmarTeam: j {. 
L See Harold Davidson·s status report Ji@apij\1\i'tll~Linforntation on day to day 

activities. ./}}{' ··:·:-::::::::i:::{i!::ii!:ii}!:};:::::::· 
2. Upgraded all PC's nmning SolidWo\'k:S to SW 20MS~fyice Pack 6(latest 

release). At the same time also uii!il;M1'4 these same stations to NT 4.0 
Service Pack 5 and Microsoft Otfice$#fr@~Bl'lease 2. No major problems 
encountered since this update. Two stat16@\l'i~ b~ye to be reworked due to 
conflict with another applicatj9mJ\l#~iif§tjl~Mifhave been resolved. We do 
have a new inajor release ofr:fil~Y:t!~Q~.:\7'~3r.e, however we will 'vait betbre 
upgrading to get a history on theS(il!i:IM!9fks upgrade. 

Test Lab Activities } } ::::::: f 
1. Additional Test Lab ae:@ltles vy\Hbe inq!\l!!ed in Phillips status report. 
2. The new bullet trap is:#Gii.nst~)~it as qfji~\ due to the recent M/71 O DAT 

test Will get this insfall~~ wJl,~\itime !iWinits 
3. The J\,1/700 EV drop test ibfl!i\ilij!!@Mi\liien is still in progress Work 

continues on this ~:llrill~i!i~~ .allo\#. Que load iteration remains to be tested. 
4. Completed J\,l/7Uf!\titF•l'\!ji$~J~ testing. This was a concentrated etlbrt over 

approximately ~.j\io week tii\i~~pan that required extended work hours and 
double shifts .. :!:.lib personnel s@~ld be commended on their ability to 
accomplish tiiM!~iltl\Jllwithinj@given schedule time frame 

5. J\,1/700 EtnmX Hul\tl~-?iWsiing has been on going. We have deviated 
from the ot\ill!l~JJ~St pJiiri at §~gineering's request to trouble shoot a higher 
than exp,dedii@M~rnW We expect additional requests on this in the near 
future .(.. J 

6. The la~l\lls comµleted al!Ammo Group requests for Marketing samples and 
photqj.:jp supptjef ofnew product introductions and the catalog. We continue 
to g¢\!@<:jjtiq!ljiffrequests along these lines. 

"·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:" 

Overall the l~~d~. very'HlM%~&!::1<etting busier. Anticipate a high level of overtime 
needed durirlg jji~ ~m qparte{fo tornplete planned testing in support of both Ammo and 
Firearm projectf''''''.,, .............. . 

::::::::::::::::::::::::????:Im:m::i:::!ii:!ii:!i::!i::i:::!V 

• Di~J~iCiliwersion Steel Shot Project 
'''''''''''''''''' 

. ' _-. -:.:.:.::::::\{{{\::::::· ' !h . . 

. <d'i' ':Wb~elabraldfvis1ted E-town on Sept.26 to deliver samples for evaluation. 
''''''''''''''''~fa~p 5 Kg of No. 2 shot annealed/decarburized throughout. Another 2 

Kg s:i1#Jl)e of No. 2 shot annealed/decarburized on the surface only and 2 Kg 
ofNo'i4:•shot heat treated the same as the first No. 2 sample. Jim Urbon will 
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n1ount and tun n1icro-hardness n1easure1nents to 
readings. We will load this shot and run choke 

2. Waiting for Frohn samples from Lonoke rnomtiti.om,.i 

strain measurements. 
3. Learned that SAAMI is considering 

measurement procedure for Steel Shot. 
have a direct effect on this program. 

)'"''''' 
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